Features

• Selectable Volume and Melody
• Compatible with Most Video Doorbells
• Installs Directly into Dual Voltage Box
• Daisy Chain Capability
• Paintable Faceplate
• Front and Rear Chimes
• Durable, UV + Dust Resistant Buttons

Options

• Deco Buttons: White, Nickel, Copper and Black options
• Stucco Buttons: Antique Brass, Architectural Bronze, Polished Brass, Nickel, and White options

Location

• Front Door
• Rear Door
• Gated Entry
• Residential
• Commercial
The Same Doorbell You Love with the Added Features You Need

The PrimeChime Plus 2® continues to define what a modern doorbell should be. The latest version offers Melody Selection with five different, user selected, ring tones and five different volume levels using a single button, voice guided, interface. The PRCP2 combines both line voltage and low voltage into a single unit and offers a paintable, screwless faceplate for simple installation and a seamless look. Separate, selectable, ring tones for front and rear doors allows you to keep track of exactly which door to answer. NICOR’s lighted button makes your doorbell easily visible to visitors at all times of day, welcoming them to your home and the improved compatibility with most video doorbell buttons improves security and peace of mind.

**Construction**
- ABS Housing
- Combines line voltage and low voltage in a single unit
- Screwless ABS Faceplate
- Two-wire pigtail for line voltage input
- Multiple poke-in connectors for low voltage output for front and back doorbells
- Selection push button and indicator light behind faceplate

**Electrical**
- Integrated transformer
- Input: 120VAC/60Hz
- Output: 20VAC
- Digital control board with speaker
- Five selectable chime tones:
  - Ding Dong, Westminster, 3 note, 5 note, and 7 note
- Five selectable chime tone volumes
- Voice guided setup during selection

**Finish**
- Matte White
- Faceplate is field paintable

**Installation**
- Installs quickly into a standard two-gang dual-voltage wall box
- Includes two lighted rectangle doorbell buttons
- Compatible with many popular video doorbell buttons*
- Daisy chain one additional PrimeChime Plus 2® unit
- Doorbell buttons connect with 18ga-22ga solid wire
- For installations where higher power surge may be possible, NICOR recommends installing additional surge protection at the electrical distribution panels

**Warranty**
- 1 year limited system warranty standard
- Warranty does not cover product failure due to an overvoltage event (power surge)

**Recommended Video Doorbell**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ring</td>
<td>Video Doorbell 1, 2, 3, 3 Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Video Doorbell Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Video Doorbell Elite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google Nest</td>
<td>Hello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skybell</td>
<td>Skybell HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SimpliSafe</td>
<td>Video Doorbell Pro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See compatibility list and/or test for compatibility before installation.
**Not a complete list. Call NICOR or test for compatibility before installation.
1 Max 100ft total wire length
2 Each chime requires individual 120VAC input